
Healthyca ( hel-thee-ka ) California food

Take out         Delivery         Catering. .
To order:

www. Healthyca. usonline: 
                  818 . 505 . 1035tel: 

We:
serve fresh unprocessed food
make vegan mayo and  dressings
prepare fresh fish
bake breads and cookies
grill and bake poultry
mix turkey sausages
mix vegan burgers 
juice with no fillers

every day!

Juices and drinks 20 oz

The fighter  6.95

Fresh mind  6.95

body boost  6.50

mr. Green  6.95

c  energizer  6.95

black tea  3.50

green tea  3.50
 

limenade  3.75
 

half and half  3.50
 

16 oz  spring h2o 1.75 

Salmon salad faroe islands  14.25

healthyca  11.25

california spa  11.00

avocado caprese  11.25
 

chilled orient  10.75

southwestern  11.25
 

chinese chicken  11.00

albacore fresh maldives islands  13.50

Please choose your
dressing and your side 

Dressings:
lime cilantro  oriental  chipotle, , ,
lemon olive oil balsamic  low fat citrus, , 

sides:
wild rice salad uinoa salad,  q
brown  rice  fresh ripe fruit, ,
             red potato salad

Salads served with one dressing and one side

sandwiches   served with mayo, mustard and one side

sides:
wild rice salad quinoa salad,  ,
brown rice fresh ripe fruit,  GREENS,   ,
                        red potato salad

breads:
homemade ciabatta wheat wrap, ,
homemade wheat ciabatta multi grain,  

M - f   11 am to 5 pm
4724 lankershim blvd. noho, ca 91602

fax:818.505.1037

    Homemade 

 cookies  
2.00

Pineapple,  grape,  orange,  ginger,  cayenne

Orange,  melon,  mango,  mint,  lemon 

carrot,  ginger,  orange 

celery,  green apple,  spinach,  cucumber 

pineapple,  green apple,  orange,  strawberry

delicate  tropical  blend

antioxidant  bomb

pure cane sweetened

black tea  and  limenade

grilled salmon,  tomatoes,  Corn,  green peas,  sprouts,  lemon,  ENGLISH  cucumbers,  roasted peppers,  lettuce

avocado,  hearts of palm,  apple,  jicama,  mandarin oranges,  spicy pecans,  asparagus,  lettuce

baked turkey breast,  roasted peppers,  cucumber,  sprouts,  carrots,  cilantro,  olives,  lettuce

fresh mozzarella,  tomatoes,  avocado,  purple onion,  fresh basil,  lettuce

buckwheat noodles,  tofu,  carrots,  cucumbers,  cilantro,  crispy rice sticks,  sesame seeds,  seaweed,  lettuce

grilled free range chicken breast,  corn,  black beans,  bell peppers,  tomatoes,  jicama,  avocado,  pepitas,  lettuce

grilled free range chicken breast,  red cabbage,  crispy rice sticks,  mandarin oranges,  cilantro,  sesame seeds,  lettuce

Californian  11.00

veggie burger  11.00

noho sausage patty  10.50

venetian  10.50

new sicilian  11.00

turkey breast,  avocado,  tomato,  lettuce,  purple onion  

Macrobiotic  vegan patty,  grilled onion,  tomato,  vegan pesto,  lettuce,  red sauce

Homemade turkey sausage,  grilled onion,  pesto,  tomato,  lettuce

 Grilled chicken breast,  provolone,  roasted peppers,  pesto,  onion,  lettuce

grilled chicken breast,  olive spread,  roasted tomatoes,  avocado,  grilled onions,  lettuce,  red pepper sauce

Please choose your
bread and your side 

eggplant,  roasted peppers,  vegan pesto,  roasted tomatoes,  fresh mozzarella,  avocado,  purple onion,  lettuce
the real mccoy  10.50

Grilled albacore tuna salad,  tomatoes,  onions,  sprouts,  lettuce
Albacore tuna  11.00

grilled albacore tuna salad,  roasted beets,  egg,  red potatoes,  tomatoes,  onions, olives,  white beans,  lettuce

Serving  european  petite 

whole  leaf  lettuce  mix     ! 


